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They're Digging For History

by Wendy Hill
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excavate the dormitory'built made of adobe provide living lion ha* centered around the
Sptcial to Iht Mustang
in 1776.
ipace for the student*, Each iuue of. land righu.
It may not Mem worth it Mome of the amatuer room hai a bed, drvuer,
tomrtlmei at temperature* archeologist* have been lamp* and a de*k but each
"It wai very educational
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•tudentt from throughout traveled (rom Minneiou and laid Col. Sawyer.
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Hoover i* project director
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along military line*. Work
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Mawyer of Arroyo Grande,
field director; Brian Vail of
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and Alice Barnwell, chief
cook and photographer,
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Campus Gets
Hunk Of Money

San Luis County Calendar

Mozart
Sale

. M r t i. ta n

fo r t h o m

-J u rrm o H r h a ir t r im s
ORSTYLiCUTS

UNIVIRSITY BARBIR SHOP
Nr Appointment Ph*ns 149-1213
University (guars
If] Nathill
Student Dlteount Cards Waloom#

New Library Director

Sunday Rock .
Hey, there's going to be a dance it Aethelredi, 1011
Higuera St„ Sunday July 25 from I p.m. to ? The coil ii two
burki and all proceed* go to Hotline, your community
friendihip phone.
%
Boogie or mellow to the Geeki, Country Pie, Stoney
Creek, George and Jana, Karen and Frank, Alex, Salta Brava
plui many other*.

Summer Band Concert
With a Super Brazier*
Chili Dog to eat,

The Cal Poly Summer Symphonic Band, Dixieland Band,
and Jan Band will preieni the firai of two "Old-faihioned
Summer Band Concert*” on Friday evening, July 2Srd at
School of
Mp.m.
p The concert it being tponiored
7:00
*pon*orfd by the St
Communicative Art* It Humanities and the Cal Poly Mutic
Department. Admiuion ii free and everyone i* urged to
bring lawn chair* and blanket* to the concert which will be
held at the Cal Poly Amphitheatre, Highlight* of the concert
will feature Certhwin'* "Second Preludr", (election* from
"Fiddler on the Roof" and variou* (election* by the
Dixieland Band and the Jait Band. The tecond summer
concert will be held Friday, Auguit 20th.

You've got yourself
a double-tasty treat.
And to rfiflUy make it
double, what you do
Is bite it in the middle
... making twol

l>

Ortiz At Oak Ridge
Maria Elena 6rtU, Cal Poly Biolgical Science* teacher, it
doing tumnler research at Energy Retearch and Develop
ment Administration (ERDA) laboratorie* in Oak Ridge,
Tenn.
Ortit i» one of 85 scientists chosen by ERDA from 10 state*
and Puerto Rico, She it the only researcher from California.
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SPECIAL
JULY 22-23

Foot
long

only 3 9 *
ragularprlo* 70*
12 Broad 8an Lula Obiapo
opan dally 10 :3 0 am -1 1 :00 pm
across the street from McDonalds

Life Planning
The Life Planning
(Ed 501-15), designed to
ig Workshop
w<
involve the individual in thet process
i
of influencing hi* own
future, will be held July 26-27
27 from 12:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the
Engineering West Building, Room 285.
Registration will take place in Chumath Auditorium
during Second Sumnmer Session registration on July 26,
The registration fee is $22.
One unit of graduate level academic credit may be earned.

President Kenndy appointed Dr. Norman D. Alexander to
breome the director of the university library at Poly.
Alexander, 46, who has been director at Southern Oiegon
State College for the past nine years, will begin his position
on September I.
Alexander will succeed L. Harry Strauss, who will rttin
on August SI, after having been library director and *
member of the library stall at Poly since 1961. Strauss
became director of Cal Poly library in 1965,
DR. Alexander holds degrees from University of
Nebraska, University of Drnver, and University of Southern
California, where he earned the Master of Education Degree
in adminietration and the Doctor of Philosophy Degree in
' Library Science.

Russian Modem Art
Modernist art in Russia will be the topic of two lecture* to
be given by English artist and art historian David Brauer
here on Tuesday, July 27, and Thursday, July 29.
Brauer’s illustrated presentation of the relationship of
Russian art with Russian politics and the interrelation ol
composers, writers and artists will be given at II a.m. on
those dales In Room 226of the University Union. Admission
will be free,

Summer Session
hummer session will be offered July 27. Registration will
begin at 10 am . on Monday, July 26, in Chumash
Auditorium. Tuition and fees are to be paid at this timt.
Courses include advanced classes in tne fields of an,
education, home economics, natural resources manage
ment, physical education and psychology.
Additional information on special programs workshops,
Cal Poly Extension, concurrent enrollment, criminal justice
courses, or any of the summer session courses can be
obtained at the Continuing Education Office in the Ad
ministration Building.

Handball-Racquetball

TYPING

KODAK I
H I N K (I

Hit., M-, I '.-l 1 T.'t

Singles handball and open doubles racquetball tour
naments will be held Sunday, July 25, at the Cal Poly
handball courts. Sign-ups are set for 1-2 p.m. with the
tournament beginning at 2 p.m. There is no entry fee and
top plates will win awards.
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3 5 0 Japanese Students
Will Study in SLO

FAMILY
FUN FAIR
Com * to the Fair
&anjoy our

San Luis Obispo will en
joy a touch of Oriental
culture, a* 550 Japanese
students arrive in town this
week for a month-long visit.
The program, sponsored
by the S.L.O. International
F rie n d s h ip C lub and
Educational Development
International of Japan, will
give the Japanese students an
opportunity to see California
and learn the English
language. The student* will
attend threr hour English
classes each morning at San
Luis Obispo High School
and participate in activities
such as sig h tsee in g ,
horseback riding, hiking,
and swimming during the
afternoons Trip* to San

Q am es^ In b B K

We have the
loweet pncee anc
best selection

In town

•

FUN FAIR
12-12 lun-Thum

til 2 Frt&Sat
(next to dowdy Burger

•m too dull,

tort tto w a il

6 Santa Rota

Francisco and Disneyland
are also planned.
American aides have been
busy preparing welcome
signs at Tropicana Village
where the students will be
slaying. They will arrive in
four different group* at L A.
International Airport where
they will travel by bus to San
loiis Obispo.
Cultural exchanges are an
integral part of the program.
The stuaents return to Japan
doing the "hustle" and the
"bump”, while the American
aides will hr found prac
ticing aikido and the martial
arts on their friends,
The Japanese are eager to
learn about American
custom* and lifestyles which

often differ greatly from their
own. The American stall
works hard to arrange
homrstays for all the
students. According to Walt
Iumbert, coordinator of the
homestay program, "In the
iisl, the Japanese students
ave emphasised how
memorable and valuable
their visits with American
families have been. They
look forward to them im
mensely. We are urging
anyone who would Ilk* w
Invite one of the Japanese
students to their homes,
whether it be for a few Junto
or a few days to contact u»You can learn as much Iron
them as they can from youAnyone interested may
rall545-90§0.
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Mustang Daily welcomes
letters from all viewpoints,
l-ength of letters should be
limited to 150 words, typed
and double spaced. letters
will not be published

without a signature and stu
dent I.D. number. We reserve
the right to edit for libel e n
length. Sorry, but no poetry
it.accepted. Bring letters to
Graphic Arts, Room 226.
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Human Corpses Provide For Lively Course
by Dave Mclobbk
Mustang Sla// Writer
One of the most lively
courses on campus this
summer is also one of the
most lifeless. Human Muscle
Anatomy (Zoology 940) is
ta u g h t
w ith
d ead
organisms—not frogs or cats,
but human corpses.
"At first I was kind of 'not
sure,'" says Devin Ashley,
"but once I touched it,
everything was alright, and
now I really enjoy
»y It."
it." Sur
prisingly
. , ogr enough, that's the
typical response
mam of most
students taking the course.
During the lab, students are
required to probe a cadaver,
identifying muscles and
memorising their Latin
names.
"Some students get quite
excited about the lab,"
reports the instructor, Dr.
Harry Fierstine. "We've had
a few ask if they could get
involved in skinning the
cadavers." He explains that
the interest stems not from a
morbid curiosity but rather
from a genuine enthusiasm
for their field of study.
Most students enrolled in
Zoo 940 are senior physical
education majors preparing
for Kinesiology, a P.E. course
that explains the (unction of
Kriiti Haney exam ine! the ikeletal auructure of a hand the muscles they're now try*
i i part of a special problem s c la n that uaei hum an
ing to identify. Fierstine and
corpiei to teach the hum an anatom y. (M uitang photo his students agree that an
by Dave Me Robbie)
examination of the real thing
is obviously the best way to
learn. -.

Firemen Gain
Experience...
A (ire burned three arret of
bruih near the county airport
lait night, but local fire of*
ficali said that they were not
worried because they had let
the fire themielvet, ai a train*
Ing fire, and had it totally
under control.
"The brush was purposely
set on fire in order to give
volunteer firemen and new
men in the department a
rhance to fight a teal fire in a
controlled situation," said
Dennis Toevs, one of the men
In charge of the county air*
port (ire station. About 20
men participated in fighting
the fire, he said.
Toevs, a Fire Apparatus
Engineer, said that the (ire
was set in the evening
because the higher humidity

makes the fire easier to con
trol and because burning,
airborne particles are easier
to spot and trace.
Toevs, who has been with
the California Division of
Forestry for three years, said
that the county had planned
to clear the land in order to
extend the runways at the
airport. "By allowing the fire
the county benefits two
ways," he said. "The land is
cleared and the inexperienc
ed men get to use the training
they have received from
books and films."
"Classroom training can
only go so far," he raid.
'T h is kind of training is
invaluable." Experience in
actually fighting fires la a
necessary part of training, ne
said.

Division of forestry firemen w eren’t too
worried about this fire set by the airport
Monday night. It was just part of tntjir

I t's also the m ost
economical. The university
buys one cadaver each year
for 200 dollars. Almost the
same amount is spent every
quarter for cats, Which go for
19 dollars apiece. The corpse,
under refrigeration, will con
tinue to be useful for five or
six years. The cats, on the
other hand, must be discard
ed at the end of each quarter.
Cadavers are purchased
from UCLA as part of the
state Willed Body Program.
Card-carrying members are
picked up by UCLA if they
die within a 25-mile radius of
the medical school.
After refrigerating the
bodies for several months to
flush out any residual
bacteria, UCLA releases its
surplus to colleges and un
iversities all over Southern
C alifornia. Cal Poly's
cadaver, usually an elderly
victim of cancer or heart dis
ease, is transported to a cold
room in the Biology Depart
ment.
Because many students are
"very apprehensive" at first
sight, Fierstine tries to break
them in slowly by briefly
explaining his philosophy of
death. "I'm not religious,"
he states. 'T o me, death is
finality. When I die, it's all
over. And I believe the
classroom is a better place for
a body than a gold box six
feet under."
O c c a s io n a lly som e
students find a need to leave

the room, and, less often,
leave the course. Most
become quite relaxed around
the skinned cadevar. Within
a couple of weeks, they're
exploring for themselves—
raising tne body's arms and
legs, twisting iu head, tur
ning it over and even tugging
at its muscles.
The more advanced Dra
ined students enjoy spending
extra time in the lab. Around

CALCULATORS
T.L, H.P., Novua,
and Corvua
Drastically
reduced
Naw prlcaa now
In affaot.

Jtrry A. M ltl, C o .'
5 4 4 -1 4 3 2
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...See Hot
Summer Ahead
The local division of
forestry hat been kept busy
this summer as an extreme
drought grips California and
creates extreme fire danger
among the local vegetation
forestry officials report.
Accordng to Division of
Forestry captain, Hap
Patchett, vegetation it lflD
per cent cured or 'all dried
up." The grass it at dry now
at it usually is in September
and the forecast for the
summer is not good," he
said. Temperatures have
risen tremendously and the
humidity hat dropped.
A ccording to E llen
Vlahovich, fire prevention
aide, the main cause of fires
are faulty equipm ent,

training for
photo b' Bob

hting fires. (M ustang
liot)

noon, i l l not surprising to
find one of them taking bites
from a sandwich while prob
ing through the cranial cavi
tyInevitably, the mood
becomes jovial as students
trade quips and wisecracks
aimed at their "teacher's
continued on page 4

children with matches and
arsonists. For each emergen
cy call recieved, dispatch wil)
radio out engines, bull
doiers, air-co's and other
such necessary equipment
needed (or the fire, all within
two to four minutes. Air-co is
the forestry's checker. They
spot check the fire from the
air and then air umkers
release a chemical fertiliser,
phoscheck, which marks the
(ire.
T h is
li r e
seaso n ,
firefighters from San Luis
Obispo have con rained and
extinguished fires over 971
acres and 169 fires. A few
weeks ago during the hot
sp ell th e re were a p 
proximately
seven-to-ien
fires a day, according to Ms.
Vlahovich. This is somewhat
more than four-to-five fires
a day average. During the
spell there were strong winds
which caused spot burning.
H ap Patchett said the
Nipomo Masa was an ex
treme example of spot bur
ning with over 400acres wen
estimated. Although early
July was extremely hot,
Norm A ndrew s, CDF
engineer, reported there were
(ires on the second, third, and
fifth of July, but the fourth
was relatively slow.
#
With little rainiall this
year inhibiting grass growth
vegetation was not able to
reach the maximum curing
suite, 100 per cent. When
grass is not 100 per cent cured
there will be less grass and
conseqently less to bum.
Also grating cattle will
devour most of the vegetation
leaving little or no grass left,
another plus. Hap Pachett
bribers the advantages will
heljrwith the fire scene.
C D F e m p lo y s 600
firefighters in California.
Out of that San Luis Obispo
County has on seasonal staff
10-19 firefighters.
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Human Corpses...
continued from page S
aide," Kathy Merrell, who
admiu the make* her iharr of
the Jokei, claim* it * a
neceuity "to keep younelf
sane,"
At other time*, feeling* swing to the other tide.
"There*1* no doubt it geu
them thinking about death,"
tay* Fierstine. "The one* I
worry about mo*t are thoae
who have had a recent death
in the family.
-' Something elte that

Dtvt Diaz
The cadaver* have never
bothered me. But I kind of
wonder about their past
hi*tory—who they were,
their age, what they died
of. Ana I wonder where
their *oul it.

bother* Fierttine it a bit leu
lamentable. Almoit every
day. he mutt wheel a noiiy
wooden box -down thev
hallway* to the elauroom.
With the front marked
"HEAD" and the end mark*
ed "FEET", it could obvioui*
ly contain nothing but a
cadaver.
The pauing comment* are
highly embarauing to him.
"One of your ex-students?" ia
typical of remark* made to
th e o th e r w is e co rk y
profeuor. Fierttine uiually
play* along hoping to dii*
guiie a red (ace with a
modified chuckle.
"It1* a miaerable ex*
perience I can't explain," he
*ay*. "It thouldn't nave to be
wheeled around like that."
He heard that one itudent
trantporting a corpae caught
• wheel on the edge of a
tidewalk, ipilling the box
and the cadaver onto the
lawn.
According to Fierttine,
tuch incident* will be
avoidable when the new ad*
dition to Science North i*
completed. Be*ide* thorten*
ing the distance between
refrigerator and claaroom,
the addition will provide a
large cold room, enabling
him to buy two or more
bodie* each year.
Whether or not the
building i* completed within
the next couple of yean,

'Sad Cafe' Flawless
'Gypsy' Really Does It
by Sue White
Muifang St#// Rrvinutr
A tingle performance can well make a
lay worth aeeing. And Holly Barron a*
lit* Amelia in Santa Maria'* Pacific Con*
territory of Performing Art*' production
of "The Ballad of the Sad Cafe," i* flawlet*.
Her touihem drawl it convincing; her
execution of line* and getture* alwayt moat
apt—an amaxing piece of characteriiation
that it only one facet of a tuperb play.
Carton McCullert, the author of thit
novella which hat been adapted into
dramatic form by Edward Albee, it an
author to approach with retpect, even
trepidation. Her theme* detpair the
pottibiliiy of human connection*, and her
settings are utually a tuliry, tad South.
T h u play doe* contain the*e element*,
but manage* to meld them with tolid
acting and Donavan Marley'i tubtle direc
tion into a powerful vehicle for exploring
the nature of love.
McCuller*' conclusions about love are
ditturbing. The three main character*, the
androgynou* Mit* Amelia, Danny
Frithm an at C olutin Lymon, a
hunchbacked dwarf, and Boyd Caine* a*
Marvin Macy, an ex-con, are able to give
love, but are unable to receive it.
The entire play i* framed by the irony of
an Uncle Remu**type*ttory-teller. A
member of a southern chain gang per
formed by John Hancock, reminiice* to a
young boy the tragir event* of the tad cafe.
Hi* remark* add tention, nottalgia and a
certain insight into the troubled
relationship* of that cafe.
Joining "Gandide" and "The Ballad of
the Sad Cafe" in repertory at the P.C.P. A. i*
"Gyp*y," a musical bated on the life of the
famout burlesque performer Gypsy Rote
l-ee.
The play contain* fine acting perfor
mance* by Eve Roberu at Rote, Gypsy's
mother, and SqtanE. Pellegrino a* Louise
or Gyp*y. But the mo*t memorable ic*
quence i* the "You Gotta Have a Gim
mick" sequence when three tired burlesque
dancer* initiate Louise (Gypty) into the
etoterica of burlesque.
Te**ie Tura, played by Jill Tanner,
"doe* it" with refinement; Maieppa played
by AprilI Harris, "dot* it" with a horn; and
Electra,.
by Deborah Roberu "does
it" with lighu.
Tickeu are still available lor future
performances of "Gypsy" and 'T h e Ballad
of the Sad Cafe" in boot Santa Maria and
the Solvent Theatartest
"Gypsy" opened July 20 in Solvang.
"The Ballad of the Sad Cafe" opened July
IS in Solvang.
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Fish and Fishermen
Hard Hit By Drought
the leke are drying up, but
said Rodrigues, "what the
will be lost to both the com
mercial fisherman and
recreational angler.
Donaldson pointed out
that the moisture level of
vegatation it alread down to
the September level. The
According to Dr. Doug potential problem here lies
Donaldson, protestor of with wildfire* Donaldson
Biological Science, many of explained that (ire in itself
the possible effects due to the had tome beneficial effects
scarlcity of water have not for wildlife. Often time, the
been felt. "Even though it is a burned area will sport new
dry year, you can still find grasses where inaccessible, or
spring* -around. It's sur- . non-nutritiout brush once
prising how much water stood. However he made it
there is at least in the Central clear that these tame fires can
Coast," he said.
cause exceptional damage
and often the III elements
Donaldson
commented outnumber the good.
that during drought years the
Dan Rodrigues, park
risk of a disease outbreak supervisor at Lopes Lake in
among wildlife increases. dicated that few problems
"There is the possibility in have surfaced because of the
dry years of a foot rot out
weather.
break in deer," he said but dryThe
water level of the lake
noted that he does not know it down 10-12 feet from last
of any reported cases thus far.
r and Rodrigues predicts
(Foot rot is a disease spread
till go down another 6 to I
when the animals concen feel in the , near future.
trate around water holes, as However, the Lake is sub
often happens when water is stantial in site, 950 arret at
in short supply.
full capacity, and according
Donaldson indicated that to Rodrigues, the drop off
the continual lowering of really is insignificant as far at
water tables and particular the fish are concerned.
As the water moves down
marshes may cause a
many
bass homes and hiding
problem for wintering fowl
but thit, only time will tell. places have been exposed but
Rodricuet is confident that
these
fish will relocate, caus
In Donaldson's opinion,
the hardest hit have been the ing a problem (or fisherman
fish. "The fish are in worse maybe, but none for
straights than the wildlife," themselves,
Certain shallow arms of
he said. He noted the situa
tion in the Sacramento River,
the prime spawning grounds
of tne king salmon.

The drought hat bothered
the farmer, and the rancher*
haven't been any too pleated,
urban dweller* can't fill-up
their bathtub* and the
wildlife? Well the wildlife,
some of them haven't even
heard about the drought yet.

Kristi Hsnty
When 1 first took
anatomy, I was amaied to
know what was intide of
my tk in —very enlighten
ing. It didn't really bother
me. Bio major* have to do
all kind* of gruesome
thing*.________________
Fierttine ha* set a goal to
"minimise the uie of cau" in
all Of hi* anatomy date*. The
human body would then
become the primary teaching
aid, w ith few o th e r
supplement*.
Apparently, the ad 
ministration ha* yet to offer
any resistance to the uie of
cadavers, but Fierttine is
keeping hi* fingers crossed.
"There"* much prejudice
against it, especially in
smaller college*...and I'm
•cared of prejudice.
The students, however,
continue to be enthused.
Fierttine tells the story of a
pre-m ed itu d e n t who
witnessed a bloody motorcy
cle collision on Grand
Avenue last year.
In a scene that would
numb any but tht coolest
head*, he confidently ad
ministered emergency aid
until an ambulance arrived.
The student wa* very con
cerned for the victim, but
later remarked, a* Fierttine
relate* it, "I wa* ecstatic, real
ly thrilled that the accident
happened because I knew
where everything wa* and
that I wa* saving hi* life."

• »
, . deer are finding here iskxsof
vegetation where the wsxr
utr to be."
The moist ground in many
of the inland arms It produc
ing an abundance of (oilage
Rodrigues it convinced thtt
the animals have found i
feast, not a famine.
One potential problem the
supervisor pointed out is in
increase in blue-green sins
due to the low water levellji
explained that the algae can
be toxic to the fish knocking
down the amount of dissolv
ed oxygen needed to survivs.
All indications art,
however, that the warn is
rereeding fast enough to pitvent this occurance but s
preventive measure, San Luis
Obispo County Flood Con
trol perform weekly chscks
on the level of the plants.

n

The river it fed by the cool
water run-off from Shasta
Dam. This year, however, the
dam is down well over 100
feet. Indications are that the
river is too warm for the fish
and the possibility exists that
at entire year of spawning
i r.U K i
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For our Cal Poly frianda,
Lane's Hair Styling for Men & Womtr
would like to meet you and give you
a dollar off on a hair cut.
Just ask tor Norma or Bsrto
GT A W C ’C
Qood thr
^ A N E S
Aug. 30
£M *k>nn* P int*
w/coupon
btyhng for Mm <A Wbmeti ' "

246 Madonna Rd. (next to theatre)

V . i l l c V 11,1

l i i l THE A8I FILMS COMMITTEE
“ 'R : IS TRYING SOMETHING
»•••••••
NEW
Coma saa our movie
Future Shock
kw w
(IS IS »*•*
•......

mm

along with

, NFL Football Follies
Reefer Madness
and

Heavyweight Championship
Fights 1947-1974
IM in on i culhiian o u iiim
I with tumiuruw A imlnt .Kite |
Iducuminliiy Iimm I an tht
Imudirn cluitt ti» Alvin Taflltt |

Don't Mlaa

THE KING OF HEARTS

T h ts t fantastic vldao tapas w * W
showing all day July 21 thru July 28
in tha snack bar from 10:30-3:30
land upstairs In tha University Union
frpm 4:30-9:30. Friday, July 23
’ '7 :0 0 and 9:00 pm
Chumaah Auditorium $1.00 _

